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Neural activity during vertebrate development has been unambiguously shown to play a
critical role in sculpting circuit formation and function. Patterned neural activity in various
parts of the developing nervous system is thought to modulate neurite outgrowth, axon
targeting, and synapse reﬁnement.The nature and role of patterned neural activity during
development has been classically studied with in vitro preparations using pharmacological
manipulations. In this review we discuss newly available and developing molecular–genetic
tools for the visualization and manipulation of neural activity patterns speciﬁcally during
development.
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INTRODUCTION
Neural circuits are assembled with a high degree of precision and
stereotypy in the developing brain. One of the major goals that
neuroscientists have long sought is to understand the principles
andfactorsthatgoverntheemergenceofthesepreciseconnectivity
patterns.Theconventionalmodelof nervoussystemdevelopment
posits the requirement of both genetic and molecular cues in
conjugation with neural activity and sensory experience to sculpt
neural circuits. Neural connections are plastic and can be sharp-
ened and tuned by sensory experience, particularly during what
hasbeentermed“criticalperiods”indevelopment(KatzandShatz,
1996). However, the connections within and between different
brain regions are established predominantly before mammals are
capable of perceiving sensory input. During this period sponta-
neous network activity is present throughout multiple regions of
the brain such as the cortex, spinal cord, cerebellum, hippocam-
pus,andretina.Thespatialandtemporalstructure,developmental
onset, and progression as well as cellular and molecular mech-
anisms of spontaneous network activity in developing neural
circuits has been an area of intense investigation over the past two
decades (Feller, 1999; O’Donovan, 1999; Spitzer, 2006; Blanken-
ship and Feller,2010). Although much is known about the mech-
anisms underlying the origin and functional role of spontaneous
network activity in regulating formation of precise network con-
nections, almost all studies that have tackled these questions have
relied on in vitro or reduced in vivo preparations. Little is known
about the nature or consequence of altering the spatiotemporal
properties of patterned neural activity in an intact in vivo setting
in mammalian systems.
In the last decade we have seen the advent of new and innova-
tive technologies that enable neuroscientists to image and alter
the activity of neural networks in vivo. Though many of the
existing techniques have been applied to study adult network
connectivity and function, their utilization in exploring the role
of activity-dependent circuit formation during development has
been lacking. Visualization and manipulation of network activity
in developing mammalian circuits in vivo presents unique chal-
lenges due to the difﬁculties in accessing various neural structures
without invasive surgery, availability of appropriate techniques
due to dynamic changes in gene expression during development,
and the difﬁculties of working with embryonic and early postna-
tal animals. In this review we discuss some of the current and
emerging technologies that allow us to probe and manipulate
neural activity on a cellular or network level and understand how
suchactivitiescontributetomaturationofneuralconnectivityand
function.Wealsodiscussthedrawbacksandconstraintsof various
methods when applied to the studies of the developing brain.
VISUALIZING NEURAL ACTIVITY
The ﬁrst optical recordings of neuronal activity were obtained
over 60years ago from invertebrate motor nerve using a stimulat-
ing electrode, a tungsten lamp, and a photocell (Hill and Keynes,
1949). Currently, laser scanning microscopy together with ﬂuo-
rescent dyes and genetically engineered optical sensors enables
neuroscientists to obtain recordings from hundreds of neurons
simultaneously with subcellular resolution in awake, behaving
mice (Greenberg et al., 2008; Dombeck et al., 2009; Andermann
et al.,2010;Lütcke et al.,2010). Given the many advances made in
opticalimagingandmoleculargeneticsmethodologiesforsystems
neuroscience, we discuss here some of the technologies available
to developmental neurobiologists for recording from neuronal
populations optically during neural circuit formation.
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VOLTAGE-SENSITIVE DYE IMAGING
The original optical recordings of neuronal activity were based
on light scattering and absorptive changes intrinsic to neural tis-
sue during excitation (Cohen et al., 1968; Tasaki et al., 1968; von
Muralt, 1975) or ﬂuorescence changes in dyes sensitive to mem-
brane potential (Davila et al., 1973; Cohen et al., 1978). These
imaging techniques based on intrinsic optical or voltage-sensitive
dye(VSD)signalshaveprovidedelegantmethodsforassessingthe
large-scaletopographicorganizationof sensorymapsintheverte-
brateolfactorybulb(OrbachandCohen,1983;Kauer,1988;Rubin
and Katz, 1999; Spors and Grinvald, 2002) ,o p t i ct e c t u m( Grin-
vald et al., 1984), and cerebral cortex (Orbach et al., 1985; Lieke
et al., 1989; Ts’o et al., 1990; Bonhoeffer and Grinvald, 1991). The
ability of intrinsic signal imaging to non-invasively provide func-
tional sensory maps resolved to distances of 50–100μm has been
utilized with much success in studies of the activity-dependent
development of circuits underlying retinotopy, orientation selec-
tivity,andoculardominancesegregationinthemammalianvisual
system (Chapman et al., 1996; Crair et al., 1998; Cang et al., 2005;
Mrsic-Flogeletal.,2005).SinceVSDsdirectlymeasuremembrane
potential, their rapid millisecond time course has made VSDs the
best optical method for mapping the emergence of neural activity
in response to evoked stimulation with high temporal resolution
atthesubcellular(Djurisicetal.,2004)orpopulationlevels(Grin-
valdandHildesheim,2004).Traditionally,thesignal-to-noiseratio
within intact tissue for both intrinsic and VSD imaging has been
verylow,suchthatsingletrialexperimentsandspontaneousactiv-
ityrecordingswereimpracticable(SjulsonandMiesenböck,2007).
However, VSDI has been used for recording highly synchronized
population events such as those occurring during spontaneous
seizures (Orbach et al., 1985; Sutor et al., 1994) and the intrinsic
optical signals associated with spontaneous activity in the devel-
oping rat cochlea has been documented (Tritsch et al., 2007).
Furthermore, the latest generation of red shifted VSDs (Shoham
et al., 1999; Spors and Grinvald, 2002) can produce fractional
signals large enough for single trial exploration of spontaneous
activities with unprecedented spatiotemporal resolution in the
neocortex in vivo (Ferezou et al., 2006; Benucci et al., 2007; Xu
et al., 2007; Han et al., 2008). Currently, a major limitation in the
use of VSDs for recording population activity in neural circuits
is the non-speciﬁc staining of cellular elements in the neuropil of
intact tissue. Thus the measured signals withVSDs in bulk labeled
tissue are summed signals from unidentiﬁed cellular constituents,
precluding their use in recording from neuronal ensembles with
multicellular resolution.
CALCIUM SENSITIVE DYE IMAGING
The development of ﬂuorescent calcium indicators in the 1980s
(Tsien, 1989) gave neuroscientists a method for measuring the
rapid changes in calcium concentration that occurs as a result
of membrane depolarization (Regehr et al., 1989). Bulk applica-
tionof membranepermeableformsof calciumindicatorstobrain
slices (Yuste and Katz, 1991)o rc e r e b r a lc o r t e xin vivo (Stosiek
et al., 2003) allows for monitoring calcium changes in hundreds
of identiﬁable neurons simultaneously because these ester dyes
are largely non-ﬂuorescent in the extracellular space. The frac-
tional ﬂuorescent signals in response to calcium binding to these
indicators is large compared with VSDs (Cossart et al., 2005)
and simultaneous current clamp recordings have demonstrated
that the measured change in ﬂuorescence of bulk loaded calcium
dyes at the neuronal soma reﬂects action potential output in vitro
(Smetters et al., 1999) and in vivo (Kerr et al., 2005). Multipho-
ton microscopy combined with calcium imaging has been used to
assess the network dynamics of 10–100s of neurons simultane-
ously in neocortical brain slices (Cossart et al.,2003;Ikegayaetal.,
2004) and measure spontaneous (Stosiek et al., 2003) and evoked
(Ohki et al.,2005) neuronal activity in vivo. Multineuron calcium
imaging has been used for understanding the mechanisms under-
lying periodic spontaneous oscillations in developing neocortex
(Yuste et al.,1995; Garaschuk et al.,2000;Allene et al.,2008),hip-
pocampus (Crépel et al.,2007; Bonifazi et al.,2009),and has been
used to study the altered neuronal networks present in a rodent
model of a human cortical malformation disorder (Ackman et al.,
2009).
Studies utilizing these optical recording methods have yielded
insights into neural network function previously unattainable
usingtraditionalneurophysiologicalmethods.Howevercaremust
be taken when interpreting results from any studies using these
techniques. Dye based imaging techniques require invasive intro-
duction of the ﬂuorescent indicator into the circuits of interest.
Calcium imaging with multicellular resolution presents inherent
technical limitations with respect to temporal resolution. Though
voltage dye based imaging can have high temporal resolution,
bulk loading of the indicator is typically limited to tissue surfaces
and does not achieve cellular resolution. The ability to optically
detect single spikes can always be an issue with these techniques.
However, discrimination of single spikes may be of less interest
in some developmental studies, as it is hypothesized that many
aspects of synapse reﬁnement during early development are gov-
ernedbybursttimingdependentplasticityrules(Buttsetal.,2007;
Gjorgjieva et al., 2009). This indicates that simply detecting spike
bursts as commonly seen in large amplitude calcium transients
might be a sufﬁcient amount of temporal resolution for some
studies of activity-dependent development.
GENETIC REPORTERS OF NEURAL ACTIVITY
In recent years, genetic based reporters of neural activity have
undergonesigniﬁcantdevelopment.Theﬁrstgenerationsofgenet-
ically encodable calcium indicators (GECI) utilizing calmodulin–
M13(Miyawakietal.,1997)andtroponin-C(HeimandGriesbeck,
2004) were Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) based opti-
cal sensors. Sensors based on these reporters have been used to
successfullystudysensoryevokedpatternsinorganismssuchasC.
elegans, drosophilia, and zebraﬁsh (Kerr et al., 2000; Higashijima
et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2003; Chalasani et al., 2007; Jayaraman
and Laurent, 2007). These genetic calcium reporters were sufﬁ-
cient for evoked activity patterns averaged over many trials, but
the dye signals were often insufﬁcient for detecting single AP
events or spontaneous activities. In addition to the sensitivity
problem, in mammals the expression levels have been difﬁcult to
gethighenoughforroutineuseof theseGECI.Recently,improve-
mentshavebeenmadewiththemostrecentgenerationof calcium
indicators. Transgenic mice expressing GCaMP2 have been useful
for studying odor evoked calcium activity in the olfactory bulb
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(Chaigneau et al., 2007; Fletcher et al., 2009), as well as tran-
sients in the cerebellum (Díez-García et al., 2007). Viral vectors
expressing the recently made TN-XXL (Heim et al.,2007),YC3.60
(Nagai et al., 2004), GCaMP2 (Tallini et al., 2006), or GCaMP3
(Tian et al., 2003) have been used for optical recordings in neu-
ronal networks in the neocortex (Mank et al., 2008; Kuchibhotla
et al.,2009;Andermann et al.,2010; Lütcke et al.,2010),olfactory,
bulb, and cerebellum. These newest generation GECIs, together
with appropriate cell-speciﬁc promoters and viral transduction
methodologies, allows high enough expression levels to monitor
ongoingneuralactivityindeﬁnedpopulationsof neurons,evenin
mammals.
In addition, genetically encodable voltage sensors have under-
gonesigniﬁcantdevelopmentinrecentyears(Knöpfeletal.,2010).
The latest generations of VSFPs are sensitive enough to detect sin-
gle AP evoked depolarizations, as well as ongoing spontaneous
activity. Further technical improvements will allow for reliable
optical recording of both subthreshold and suprathreshold neural
activity in neuronal populations usingVSFPs.
IMMEDIATE EARLY GENE REPORTERS
Another technique for visualizing active neuronal ensembles is
to image activity-dependent transcription or translation products
fromimmediateearlygenes(IEGs).IEGssuchasArc/Arg3.1,c-fos,
Nr4a1, Homer 1a, junB, and zif268 undergo transcriptional and
translational activation in response to recent bouts of neuronal
activity (Flavell and Greenberg, 2008; Loebrich and Nedivi, 2009)
and play a key role in orchestrating multiple aspects of synap-
tic plasticity. For example, a burst of Arc expression is observed
in the nuclei of rat hippocampal neurons within 2min after a
behavioral stimulus has been given and the number of cells with
intense Arc+ nuclei declines back to baseline levels within 16min
of stimulus cessation (Guzowski et al.,2005).Arc/Agr3.1 has been
demonstrated to undergo translation after just 5min of enhanced
neuronal activity. Though transcription and translation of these
genes cannot follow the activity of neurons in real time, experi-
ments in the hippocampus have demonstrated that their enriched
expression is limited to those cell assemblies that have been uti-
lized in recent experience,such as spatial memory networks in the
hippocampus. Several transgenic mice with IEG based reporters
have been created that allow targeted imaging of active neurons.
For example, fosGFP mice have been used to illustrate networks
of interconnected neurons in barrel cortex with elevated spon-
taneous ﬁring (Yassin et al., 2010). In vivo time lapse imaging
in Arc-GFP knock-in mice can be used to distinguish different
groups of neurons in visual cortex that are activated by differ-
ent recently experienced stimulus orientations in the visual ﬁeld
(Wang et al., 2006). Furthermore, infusion of a prodrug, Daun02
into c-fos-lacZ transgenic rats leads to conversion of the pro-
drug by β-galactosidase into daunorubicin, a Ca2+-dependent
action potential inhibitor, thus making the selective inactivation
of recently active neuronal assemblies possible (Koya et al., 2009;
Bossert et al.,2011).
TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES
There are several methodological issues to consider when using
genetic calcium or voltage-sensitive reporters for studies of neural
development. One issue is achieving suitable levels of reporter
expression.Inallorganisms,carefulchoiceofcell-speciﬁcpromot-
ersorrecombinationstrategyisimportantforensuringexpression
of a GECI or VSFPs with correct spatiotemporal patterns, since
dynamic changes in gene transcription occurs during develop-
ment. For example, stable expression in subsets of cells such as
interneurons should be possible, though some cell-speciﬁc mark-
ers are not expressed until relatively late in development (e.g.,
three postnatal weeks for parvalbumin, a marker for fast-spiking
interneurons).Thy1hasbeenaveryusefulpromoterforFPexpres-
sion and VSFP expression, but expression off this promoter does
not begin until P8–P9 in mouse subcortical and cortical areas
(line 18, Stock No. 007612, The Jackson Laboratory; unpublished
observations).
Another issue is ensuring appropriate expression levels that
allow for optical monitoring of activity without interfering with
normaldevelopment.Theexistenceofonlyafewtransgenicmouse
lines expressing a GECI highlights the problem that getting high
enough expression for optical monitoring is a challenge when
using transgenic strategies. Therefore the most common meth-
ods of introducing GECI or VSFP transgenes have been by viral
methodologies.Adenoviral vectors are the most common method
ofexpressingindicators.Stableexpressionlastingweekstomonths
isreported,howeverittypicallytakesatleast7daysforhighenough
reporter expression for optical imaging experiments. This makes
usingthismethodunsuitableforfastdevelopingmodelorganisms
like zebraﬁsh. It also makes use of viral methods difﬁcult for mice
or rats, where embryonic introduction of the viral vector is nec-
essary for studying the developing network activities taking place
during the ﬁrst postnatal week. Viral based transduction will be
less problematic for model species such as ferrets or cats that have
aprotractedperiodof postnataldevelopmentandforwhichtrans-
genic technologies are not feasible anyway. Also it is important to
note that transgene expression with some viral vectors can have
cytotoxic effects (Luo et al., 2008), which may signiﬁcantly alter
normal development.
MANIPULATION OF NEURONAL ACTIVITY
To understand the causative role that activity plays in sculpting
neuronal circuits requires developing the capability to manipulate
the spatiotemporal patterns of neural activity during develop-
ment. Classical approaches to manipulate neural activity have
focused on either blocking the sensory input (Wiesel and Hubel,
1965;SretavanandShatz,1986),orchangingneuronalﬁringprop-
erties by pharmacologically blocking or enhancing ion channels
(Sretavan et al., 1988; Stellwagen et al., 1999). However, sponta-
neously occurring activity exists before the onset of sensory input
in many circuits, such as the visual system, neuromuscular sys-
tem,and the cerebellum. Moreover,pharmacological methods are
non-speciﬁc in cell type and target location, making it difﬁcult to
decipherthepreciseroleof speciﬁcpre-andpost-synapticactivity
patterns. In recent years, a number of genetic tools have become
available that should prove very useful for studying the role of
neural activity in circuit development.
Emerging genetic techniques have greatly overcome the draw-
backsoftraditionalpharmacologicalapproachesandbroughtnew
insights into anatomical and functional circuitry development.
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Genetic tools allow for spatial and temporal control over spon-
taneously occurring activity at the level of both network and
individual cells (Bleckert and Wong, 2011). Expression of exoge-
nous ion channel proteins, dominant negative forms, or dis-
rupters/inhibitors of endogenous synaptic machinery have been
used to examine the role of neural activity in the development
of olfactory (Yu et al., 2004; Cao et al., 2007), visual (Hua et al.,
2005; Kerschensteiner et al., 2009; Fredj et al., 2010), and corti-
cal circuits (Mizuno et al., 2007, 2010; Wang et al., 2007; Yamada
et al., 2010; De Marco García et al., 2011). The use of molecular
genetic tools is an increasingly favored method for manipulat-
ing early neural activity patterns since transgenes can be delivered
invivoviaelectroporation,viral,ortransgenicmethodologies(Luo
et al., 2008). For example, an elegant set of experiments in the
zebraﬁsh retinotectal system by Hua et al. (2005) demonstrated
that in a competitive environment genetically silencing activity or
blocking neurotransmitter release in a single retinal ganglion cell
(RGC) results in a decrease in net growth and arbor complexity.
In these experiments,they overexpressed Kir-2.1,an inward recti-
fying potassium channel, in RGCs via electroporation or using
transgenic ﬁsh (Gal4/UAS system) to hyperpolarize RGCs and
thus render them unable to ﬁre action potentials. To suppress
neurotransmitterrelease,bydisruptingvesiclefunction,Huaetal.
overexpressed a dominant negative for of vesicle associated mem-
brane protein (VAMP) delivered in a similar manner as Kir-2.1.
Another recent study in the zebraﬁsh retinotectal system silenced
RGC neurotransmitter release by overexpression of tetanus toxin
(TeTx) light chain,which cleaves endogenousVAMP proteins and
thus suppresses neurotransmitter release (Fredj et al.,2010).
Although genetic tools such as Kir-2.1, VAMP, and TeTx are
convenient techniques for cell-speciﬁc suppression of both pre
and post-activity during neural circuit development, they have
certain caveats as the physiologic action of these manipulations
are very different. Seemingly comparable manipulations can lead
to different and contradictory results even within the same sys-
tem. For example,suppression of neurotransmitter release using a
dominant negativeVAMP or TeTx can lead to opposing effects on
axon arborization (Hua et al., 2005; Fredj et al., 2010). Moreover,
manipulating activity in a small group of cells versus large popu-
lations can also have differential effects on circuit formation (Hua
et al.,2005; Cao et al., 2007; Fredj et al.,2010).
OPTICAL MANIPULATION OF NEURONAL ACTIVITY
Francis Crick ﬁrst suggested the use of light as a non-invasive
way to control neuronal activities in a cell-type speciﬁc manner
(Deisseroth, 2011). In the past decade, numerous tools have been
developedthatrelyonlight-sensitivemoleculesorproteinstoopti-
cally control neural activity. For example, Lima and Miesenbock
(2005) were able to achieve neural activation in Drosophila by
using transgenic ﬂies (Gal4–UAS system), a receptor–ligand sys-
tem, and UV light. They expressed ATP gated ion channel P2X2,
which upon activation depolarizes the cells and results in gen-
eration of action potentials, in a cell-type speciﬁc manner using
differentpromoters.Lightdependencyof thesystemwasachieved
byattachingATPtoaphotolabilegroupwhichcouldbe“uncaged”
byaﬂashof UVlight.Thecombinationof thesevariousmolecular
parts enabled them to control neuronal activity, and thus induce
behavioral changes in the ﬂies. A similar approach has been suc-
cessfully used in zebraﬁsh to dissect and manipulate larval escape
behavior using chemically modiﬁed light-gated ionotropic gluta-
matereceptorLiGluR,whichfunctionsasareversiblephotoswitch
(Szobota et al.,2007).
However,there are drawbacks in these systems that make them
unsuitable for achieving in vivo manipulation of activity in mam-
mals. The dominant issue is poor temporal resolution, which is
constrainedbythetiminginactivationof receptors,sincethetem-
poral pattern of the pre- and post-synaptic activity is thought to
provide critical information for circuit development (Katz and
Shatz, 1996). Another drawback is accessibility, both in terms of
light being able to uncage or alter protein conﬁgurations to allow
ligands to bind to their receptors in deeper brain structures and to
successfully deliver exogenous ligands to the desired tissue region.
MANIPULATION OF NEURONAL ACTIVITY USING OPTOGENETICS
Microbial opsin channels such as channelrhodopsin (ChR2), a
light-sensitive cation channel from green algae, was ﬁrst used to
manipulate neural activity in mammalian hippocampal neurons
(Boyden et al., 2005). ChR2 has a binding moiety for the light-
sensitive all-trans retinal, which is present in vertebrate tissue,
therefore no exogenous material is required. Blue light causes
all-trans retinal to transform to an all-cis conﬁguration, which
opensthechanneltodepolarizethecellandtriggerspikingactivity.
The dynamic time constant for the ChR2-induced photocurrent
is about 200μs,ensuring temporal precision in optical manipula-
tions of spiking activity (Nagel et al., 2003). The use of ChR2,
together with halorhodopsin (NpHR; Zhang et al., 2007) and
other light-gated opsins to achieve light based control of neu-
ronal activity, constitutes the now widely known “optogenetic”
technique. Within the past few years, the optogenetics toolbox
has expanded dramatically to include various engineered opsins
with different functionalities and performance efﬁcacies (Zhang
et al., 2007, 2008; Lin et al., 2009; Chow et al., 2010), which have
beensummarizedinseveralrecentreviews(Gradinaruetal.,2010;
Knöpfel et al., 2010; Hegemann and Moglich, 2011).
The expression of ChR2 in a desired brain region can be
achievedbyelectroporation(Huberetal.,2008),viraltransfection
(Boyden et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2007) as well as by using trans-
genic animals. In utero or in vivo electroporation enables timed
expression of ChR2/NpHR in speciﬁc cortical layers, which is a
powerful tool in studying the subcellular organization of cortical
circuitry (Petreanu et al., 2009) and potentially the development
of cortical circuitry and projections. ChR2 has also been targeted
to ON-bipolar cells using electroporation to induce visuomotor
recovery in a mouse model of retinal degeneration (Lagali et al.,
2008).
Viral constructs such as AAVs and lentivirus can be injected
to deﬁned nuclei in deep brain structures with anatomical pre-
cision (Gradinaru et al., 2009). Ectopic expression of ChR2 and
NpHR in inner retinal neurons using AAV viral injection into
the intravitreal space has restored ON and OFF light responses
in the retina itself (Zhang et al., 2009). AAV-driven expression
of NpHR in cone photoreceptors restored sophisticated retinal
circuit functions, such as direction selectivity in Retinitis Pigmen-
tosa mouse as well as ex vivo human retina (Busskamp et al.,
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2010), demonstrating the potential medical application of this
technique. However, the light intensity threshold for activation
of ChR2 is much higher than that for intrinsic photoreceptors.An
ultralight-sensitiveCa2+permeablechannelrhodopsincanpoten-
tially overcome this drawback (Kleinlogel et al., 2011). Moreover,
deliveryofAAV-double-ﬂoxedChR2intotransgenicmiceexpress-
ing Cre-recombinase in speciﬁc cell populations enables cell-type
speciﬁc expression of ChR2 in fast-spiking interneurons (Cardin
et al., 2009) and in starburst amacrine cells in the retina (Yone-
hara et al., 2011). These studies demonstrate roles for cell-type
speciﬁcity in gamma oscillations in somatosensory cortex and
the development of asymmetric inhibition in motion-sensitive
retinal circuits. Other viral vectors, such as Sindbis and Rabies
viruses have been used to express ChR2 in zebraﬁsh (Zhu et al.,
2009).
Optogenetic expression in transgenic vertebrate animals has
been used successfully in both zebraﬁsh and mice. Zebraﬁsh is
a convenient animal model for manipulating subpopulation of
neurons in vivo using optogenetics, owing to the transparent
optical access to brain tissue non-invasively. Expression of ChR2
(Douglass et al., 2008) and NpHR (Arrenberg et al., 2009) with
behavioral control has been successful using the Gal4/UAS system
in zebraﬁsh. Using an enhancer element from the isl1 gene, ChR2
canalsobeexpressedintrigeminalsomatosensoryneurons,whose
single spike activity is at times sufﬁcient to trigger escape behav-
ior (Douglass et al., 2008). The kinetics of swimming behavior in
zebraﬁshcanbecontrolledbythehighspatialandtemporalresolu-
tion of ChR2 and eNpHR expression in the hindbrain (Arrenberg
et al., 2009). The Tet system has also been used to drive ChR2
expression in zebraﬁsh, although precise behavioral control has
not been as reliable thus far (Zhu et al., 2009).
TransgenicmicewithChR2expressionareavailableundervari-
ouspromoterssuchasThy1(Arenkieletal.,2007),Chat(Renetal.,
2011), VGAT2 (Halassa et al., 2011), and parvalbumin (Jackson
Laboratory).Cell-typespeciﬁcactivationinmiceexpressingChR2
has lead to several novel insights: traditionally deﬁned Habenula
cholinergic neurons not only release acetylcholine but also glu-
tamate (Ren et al., 2011) and selective activation of the thalamic
reticular nucleus generates thalamic bursting activity and cortical
spindles (Halassa et al., 2011). There are limits to this approach,
however. The expression of ChR2 in RGCs under control of the
Thy1 promoter could not restore visual response in mice which
lacked most photoreceptors (Thyagarajan et al., 2010), presum-
ably because ChR2 expression was too low or too insensitive to
normal light levels.
MANIPULATION OF ACTIVITY IN DEVELOPING NEURAL CIRCUITS
As evidenced by the studies discussed above, optogenetic tools
have predominantly been used to probe network connectivity
and function in already established circuits. ChR2 has also been
used to manipulate spinal motor activity in developing chick
embryos, thus illustrating a role for patterned activity in axon
pathﬁnding for motor neurons (Kastanenka and Landmesser,
2010). However, manipulating activity during development does
present some key challenges that must be overcome for optoge-
netic techniques to be employed fully by researchers studying the
basis of activity-dependent neural circuit formation.
One of these key challenges facing the use of optogenetics in
manipulating developmental activity patterns is that the expres-
sion of activity-modulating proteins needs to be turned on early
enough during the window of embryonic or postnatal develop-
ment being studied. Different transfection methods take different
amounts of time for the expression to reach a threshold level for
activitymanipulation.Electroporationof targetedregionsinutero
or postnatally typically enables quick expression of transgenes
within 1–2days,but requires invasive surgery and access to a ﬂuid
space immediately adjacent to the targeted cell population (e.g.,
vitreousoftheeyeorventriclesofthebrain).Viralbasedtransduc-
tion methods can result in stable expression levels of transgenes
in a potentially larger population of cells, but requires a longer
time (5–7days) for detectable expression. Many new transgenic
animal lines expressing some of the most widely used activity-
manipulation genes are under development. Some of the new
lines that will become available, such as ﬂoxed-ChR2 mice, will
be combined powerfully with CRE mice lines,resulting in expres-
sionof theseproteinsinspeciﬁccelltypesthatwillenabletargeted
manipulation of neural circuit activity. However, it will be crit-
ical to carefully choose promoters that allows for spatially and
temporallyappropriateexpressionlevelsindevelopmentalstudies.
Chronic experiments for activity manipulation in rodents will
also be challenging due to the logistical difﬁculties working with
small neonates and minimizing the developmental impact of
alterednursingbehavior.Foroptogeneticbasedapproaches,ﬁber-
optic based stimulation techniques (Aravanis et al.,2007; Knöpfel
et al., 2010) are invasive to neonates and have potential difﬁcul-
ties associated with long-term manipulations while the brain and
body are undergoing dramatic growth. Moreover, the ﬁber-optic
will need to be miniaturized and probably detachable for nursing
periods.
Chemical-genetic methods have been recently developed to
controloverallneuralactivitylevelswhentemporalprecisionisnot
necessary. These methods could be applied to the study of neural
circuitdevelopment.Unlikeoptogenetictechniques,whichrequire
the chronic implant of optical ﬁbers, chemical-genetic methods
usually involve cell-type or region-speciﬁc expression of modiﬁed
receptorsorchannelssuchasGABAA receptors(Wulffetal.,2007),
G-protein coupled receptors (Alexander et al., 2009), Cl− chan-
nels (Lerchner et al., 2007) and various ligand-gated ion channels
(Magnusetal.,2011),togetherwiththeinjectionofcorresponding
pharmacologicalagents.Afewhoursaftertheinjection,behavioral
correlates of neural activity changes can be observed (Lerchner
etal.,2007;Wulffetal.,2007;Alexanderetal.,2009).Whatismore,
someofthesemanipulationsarereversible,whichenablesselective
manipulation of activity at a particular stage of development.
SUMMARY
Functional neural circuits arise from patterned gene expression
and neuronal activity during development. Since many neuro-
logical disorders likely proceed from an altered balance between
intrinsic and extrinsic factors that impact neural circuit devel-
opment, it is crucial to describe the patterned neuronal activi-
ties experienced by developing neurons and the precise role that
these patterns play in functional circuit formation. Many recent
advances in molecular genetic methods have made experiments
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concerning the visualization and manipulation of neuronal activ-
ityfeasible.However,crucialchallengesdoremaininfullyapplying
thesetechnologiestostudiesofbraindevelopment,withaprimary
one being how to express the appropriate transgene in the right
place at the right time in the constantly shifting genetic land-
scape of the immature nervous system. Further characterization
of the animal lines being produced by several ongoing large-scale
transgenic mouse screening efforts will be essential in identifying
cell speciﬁc and time speciﬁc genetic promoters that can be uti-
lized for these endeavors. We will soon be in a position in which
we may examine precisely how activity-dependent development
effects functional circuit organization.
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